
HAPPY DAYS.
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REB3UKING A ICING.

TuE ttwuidity which hesitates te rebuke
prolanity wae once abrwed by a king who
bad been himýeIf rebuked. Ridiug along
the highway in diaguise, and seeing a soldior
lit ain inn, hie atoppoi and asked lîin te
drink aie with him. On an oath which the
kinîg uttered while they were drinkiug, the
soldier remarked:

&II amn sorry f.o bear young gentlemen
&Wear."

Hia Majesty took no notice of i%~ but
swore ngain. The soldier immediately said:

",l'Il pay part of the ale, if yen pjeasa, and
go; fur 1 ao bato swearing that, if you were
the king hiinself, 1 ahould tell yeu oif it."

IShould you, indeed ?" asked the king.
el1 should," was the eniphatie reply of

his subjec,
Net long aiter, the king gave him, an

opportunicy toi le 'las good as his word.'S
Raving invited soma lords to dine with him.
le tent for the soldier, aud bade hlma to
stand rieur hiru, in order to serve, him if he
was ueeded. Pte.-euily, the king, net now
in disguise, titered au oath. And defer-
entislly the eoldie:r imuiodiately said:î

IlShould not rny lord and king fear an
eathV8

I.ooking at the heroic seldier aud then rit
bis company of obsequious noblemeu, the8
king 8evercly renuarked:a

luThmr, my lords, is an honeat ma- He
.gm rupectfuUy zemind me of the ý« cab in~

of swoaring; but you cai iit here eiid jet
me stain my sot by swoariijt, and net so
runel as tell me of it! "-B. <7uvcntry,.

A GOOD CIIILD.
le ÀOOOD Child 1 a good child 1 " said Mr.

Edgar, as ho left the room. 'lWhat ahould
1 do wlth ber? "

Mfary Edgar was a gay, caroless, fin-
loving littîn, girl. She did not liko sohool
And lomnou, and when ahc was requlrcd to
atudy at home alie groaned over lier bard
lot net a littie.

Mary lovcd ber father very teniderly. He
wfts ri kind gentleman, who ofcen aufféec
from severe pain iu his hiead. One night,
whcn ho was sufféring in thia way, Mary
eaw him trying te btraightcn out bis accolant-
book.

It wa8 bard work te aura up the long lines
of figures with the blood throbbitig in luis
head, and Mary said: ",Pleaae, papa, don't
try Le do it whea you arc in 8uch paîxu."

"But it muet be donc to-night, littie
daug!hter," said Mr. Edgar.

"How I wish 1 could do it 1 " eaid the
littie girl; and jîttt then a good angel put
a thought iute lier pretty head.

From that day Mary began te atudy. Il To
holp papa" became ber great ambition,
and as she worked with a purpose she ini-
proveil very fast. It was net long before
sho was able te holp him with the long
Unes of figures, and now that Bhe is ni
longer il child, ani ber father bas grown
more and more feeblo as age comas ou,
she la bis trutited lelpor iu ail the details of
bis business. ffle is vory happy in this
work, for love moves her baud aud heart,
and makes the labour light, and, as jou
know, ber fathor ii happy in having s0 good
" ebild.--Sunday-S&hooldAdvocale.

TOO MUOHI TOP.
A FARMER once planted some potstaes on

" pieceoef gronnd net preperly prepared.
The tops grew thickly, %vith branches long
ad green; apreading around and coveritg
~he groutnd. But wlen one of the farmer's
is Went one day with bis boa toi dig

potetees for dinner, ho fliend that the plants
had lerun tei tep." The petatoes were about
lie aize ef marbies, and " few in a haIll."

When we 8ee a young person niaking a
trest outward show and conceited exhabi-
,on of himself, smoking, talking largely,
-tessing vulgarly, readiug trasb, working
ttUe, and trifiing much, we may be quite
ure that such a. ptarsou is le running te top,"P
Lnd will not be apt te add much te the
vorld's Store ef gooduess, wealth, wit, or
v'isdon He wiii ever reniain a "8imaU

Within St. Luke'a evangrel
This gleains, a precieus gem,

That Christ when withbhis parents
Was " subjEet unto them."

Consider, little chiîdren ;
Be like him day by day,

Se gentle, -ueek and Ioving,
And reaý7 te obey. 4

ALWAYS WITII GUD.
AN old man was pasaing along the ma

nue day where some children were pla>ia
Hoe atopped and called thetet hitu. Tbé
came ruuning, for they kuew hlma to
their friend. Mary aaid. tahlm:

elGrandpa are yen, tired ?" lE
elNo," ans wered the old nman. "Christ Ji

to rue as the shadow of a great rock ii 1
weary land."

leYou alwa>a seein te think of Ood," a
little Joe.

"My tbrughts ajpon my bed are saa
and when I wake]1 amn stili with hlmn." '

«IGrand pa:' said Robert, «'when did y
brgin te love Christ ?"$

<'Hle 8aid te Me in My youtb,' ReMeMi -ý
now thy Creator!' I heeded lis commu.ay
and now that 1 amu old le dosa net form ,4

me."à»
Ah'1 chidren, if you would have a gol&~

sunset in life, look well to. the moriIx
Begin life with God, and each day wilI ,,l
brigliter thon the last, until finally Grei
calls us into the perfect light ot hmeave. j

"ISUBJEOT UNTO TREM."
DiuAn littie ohildron, reading

The Soripturo'a saorcd page,
Think, once the blessed Joas

Was just a ohild, yotir ago;
And in tho home with Mary,

His niothor swcet aud fair,
Ho dld ber biddicg gladly,

And Iihtei'd lt ber care.

I'm auraelio nover loitered,
But at hier softest word

H1e leded and ho hastened-
No errand was deterrad.

And in the little household
The etitbeains u.sed te ilsue

Si uierrily aud blitholy
Arouni the Child divine.

1 fé-ar yon -zomptimpq trouble
Your patient mothers heart,

ForcetÇnl that in homne-Iife,
The children's happy part

la but, like little soldiers,
Their du-y quick to do;

To mind comlmafds when given,
Wlîat easy work for you.


